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I THE HEW CIRCUIT JUDGE ,

If
e 4 - Judge Dundy Talka of Broworaq Succo88or on the Fodoml Bonoh

" HE IS A MAN OF GREAT ABILITY

| Olilrnt or All Commlaiioncil JuiIrcs
| Would Fight at the Drop or
I tlio MatpAn Kxtrnordln <

nrlljr I I no Itcoord

Dimrty on Caldwell
A rcprctcntntlvo of Tun Beb had & talk

Inst evening with Judge Dandy rcganllnff
Hod Henry C. Caldtvoll , United SUtos dls
triot Jud o for castorn Arkansas , who has
Just boon appointed by 1tosldont Harrison
lis successor to Judpo Brawcr , Into Judge of
the United StatesclrcuLtcourt JuClgaDundy
nald :

"1 hnvo known Caldwell for years Ho Is-

nn old Iowa man , and lms boon judge stneo
1SV1( IIo is thu oldest of nil tlio cominis-
sioncd

-

JuiIrcb , bclnp four yonrs nhcad of inc
Caldwell Is a tnlRbty good lawyer , a mlgnty
good Judge , and the ono of all others

• who was serving( of and should
hairo had the tilaco My understanding of
the matter lias boon that ho wouldn't have
it , as ho was an applicant for the supreme
court Jt has been generally understood
from the llrst that the preildont proposed to
appoint ono of the district Judges to the ] lace
ho has just put Caldwell into As to what
hacking Caldwell had I know nothing what-
ever

¬
, but 1 suppose undoubtedly that It was

bl extraordinarily line record and his own
murits which led to his being the (holco of
the administration

To toil the truth , I thought that Parker,
with Ulaino , Elklns , JoiT Chandler ana many
other uuch men at his back , together with
the strong backing ho had at St Louis , would
got the appointment

So far as experience la the federal court
goes , Caldwell is well equipped , having had
twontysix years of It As to his appearance ,
ho Is u very nice looking fellow , old enough
to have boon n colonel in the army In lbG4
or about my ago Ho has a wlfo and ono or
two daughters , and , I think , a son Ho is n
very linn man , and could send a follow to the
gallows if neenjsary or light nt the drop of
the hut Ho holds his own at a 11 times , and
in these respects ho is Ilka lurker
IIo will cortniiily be a great success in the
now position to which ho baa been np-
pointed "

Being asked Indirectly whether ho felt at
all disappointed nt the preslacnt's conclu-
sion in the matter , tlio judge smiled broadly ,

und in his famously good humored way ,

Why , bless yon , no ; Im not the least bit
disappointed I didn't make any effort in
the uiattor myself When our delegation
presented mv naino I thought to myself , Ill
sco Just for fun how much racing around the
country the man who gets the job will have to
do 1 fouad that by actual computation bo,

would have to travel 27000 miles every year ,
and then couldn't attend all tlio courts ho
was assigned to That just about settled

. tlio business for inc Tor as you well Itnow ,
I nm a great lover of my homo , and whllo I-

llko
f

to go bear hunting with the boys once a
year , yet to mnko u business of Jolting
around over U70JO miles every twelve
months innkes mo Bhrug my shoulders , shako
my head and sny , No , I tnnnk you '

You know there's a bill boforc congress
to incicaso our pay Im more iutorestod la
that Junt now than almost nuythlng clso ,
and Ive heard , too , that its likely to got
through "

Being asked when Judge Caldwell would
probably make his first appearance in
Omatia , Judge Dundy said tliero was nothing
to call in hero , sn far as ho know, before
the second Monday in May

OaiAHA'S SOHODI , UONDS
Steps to Bo Taken to Secure Tlielr

HcirlHtrniltiii
A special mooting bf the board of cduca-

tlon was held yesterday morning to consider
the notion of Stnto Auditor Uenton In refus-
ing

-
to register 8115000 of Omaha school

beads Tlio members present were Messrs
Goodman , Clnrit , ocovillc , Martin , SpaldiIng, Coburn , Points and 1elton.

Secretary Piper explained that ho had for-
warded the bonds , f21GuM In all , to the
state auditor for registration In return he
bad received n letter from Auditor ticnton
notifying the board ho was of the opinion
that the bonds wcro not ontltled to regis-
tration for tlio reason that no provision for
levying the tax for the payment of the in-
torest was incorporated in the proposition "

The attorney for the board was asked to
explain the situation He read considerable
law , showing the course which bad been
pursued by the board was legal and correctuoyond question

The law, " bu said , has stopped in and ab-
solutely taken the power away from the pco-
plo und loft It exclusively with the board to
provide for tbo Issuing and disposition of-
Eohool bonds " The icgisloturo had pro

. vldod for an exclusive manner for Usuln-

si

jk and paying school bonds "
When Mr Kstelle tind llnisbod his nrgn-

m
-

ment Mr Martin Inquired what course* would bo pursued in case tlio stuto auditor in-

sisted on refusing to register the bonds
Mandamus , I presume , " Bald Mr Estello ,although I have not given that particular

point any thought , as I am cutilldniit that ,

i When the law is explained to thu s ulo audi
tor bo will submit without any hesitancy "

Mr Clark then ofTcrud a resolution that
the attorney for the board , thosccrotnry and
the members of the Pnanco cominilteo' pro-
ceed to Lincoln at ones and confer with theauditor Mr Coburn insisted that the Judi-
ciary committee go instead of the committee
on ilnanco Mr Martin suggested that the• attorney choose whatever mciAbcrs ho do-
sirea

-

to have go with him , but Anally the1 following was adopted :
Jit2 llosolved That the secretary and attorney

* J _ of this board proceed to Lincoln with the61 x* " 215000 of bcIiooI bonds issued January 1 ,S 1800 , with thu history of tlio same , for regis-
tration

-• , ana take such action a * may boI necessary to secure tbo registration of the
I paoio
I According to the law the bonds do notI need to bo registered until March SL-

i The committee will leuvo for Lincolnthis morning and return in tbo nvcnln-

g.anothick
.

11 unix It.-

Nonl

.

Kuspocteil or Killliis a Man nt
Whitman , Noli ,

It is thought that the following letter , re-
ceived yesterday , will nrovo ono of the most
important that has yet been received in con-
nection with tbo Nonl business :

Whitman , Neb , Fob 4. 1890. Chief Sen-
vny

-
, Omulia , Neb Doarbir : From tbo llko-ness of tlio supposed murdcror of Hie Joneslamily in the Omaha WorldHerald of theid Inst , I am inclined to think tbo real

iinmo nf Neal is Ooor o Cobb , and thai ho
. Jk is thu persou who shot and killed Hlijaii Hall(V hero three years ago next spring Hall wasv the proprietor of the duueo bo una hero , and_ Cobb ias an all round follow among theMf girls If I could sea him I would know hiuiH n a moment , as Cobb borrowed tbo Wl-nfj

-• Chester rlllo of mo to bunt antelope , but us
toot , as it was in his posiossion ho wultted1 stiolghtwav down , killed Hull nnd returnedT the gun In live minutes , aim tnado a gontlu-
munly

-
upology for the falsobood ha told toI got the gun If it is 11) ui ho is ono of the

, coolest men I ever saw in times of danger) Ho was not urrcsted for die inurdorlrotu tbo picture , us 1 nUled beforcltT scums to ba the same person , ills rual homoI is in Wisconsin someu here , und his real
f mo , as told here U Cobb Send mu a latepicture without glusses , as bo wore uonohero O. Wahskii , County Attorney

1* . 3. Hall also came from Missourlsomowhere near Kansas City Al McICav , an-
other

-• of tbo gang , cuuio from Kansas cityCobb was young , light complexion , lower
V rl ol the fuco full, about live feet llro orsix inches tall and weighed 100 pounds Iflie would have any beard it would bo thinund llsht colore ! .

i Others hero think It the sumo person
Question him about this plau ? , the dancey ball and about mo Its I who saved him

mt from being hilled soon after he killed Hall ,T by bavlntr him hid outside of town The no-T
-

B torlous jco Middletou woulu have iciliodT % Cobb in a very faw niomeuts had be been inI I sight Ha it no cowuid , and Is solftomf posed O, P. W.I Chief Seavey Immediately ropllod to tbo-

ii

letter, and enclosed n good picture of Neal
Should Mr Warner then answer favorably
to Hi tdcntlllcaUon , the chief says ho will•end for him to como and too Ncal.-

A

.

HAUNMJBS COUNCV SUSPBCT
A. Mnn Huppoind to tin BlioltoiiborKOr-

ArrcHtpd nt AVnhoo-
.At

.
ton minutes to 12 oclock last night

there was n ring nttho telephone in the cen-
tral police station , and Jailer Havoy re-
sponded

¬

to It
This Is John Hyan at Wnhoo , sheriff of

Saunders, county , " came In robust tones ,

Some parties at n littto place near hero , "
continued( the volco , have Just notiflod mo
that they have caught a man whom tboy uro
very certain , for many reasons , is Snellen-
berger , Ncnl's partner nnd nccompltco In
the Jones inurdor Please give mo the clos-
est dlscrlption which you have of htm "

There was no description on fllo in tbo sta-
tion , nolther did Captain Cormack or any of
the night force of olllcors know the descrip
tion Tub Bnn reporter who Interviewed
Ncal , however , was present , and gave the
description that Neal had given to him In
person This was telephoned Sheriff Hyan ,
as follows :

Holght flvo feet nnd about eight lnrhos ,
dark complcxionod , brown hair nnd mus-
tache , largo hands , and stoopshoulderod ,

The tolephoua connection was broken oil
qtilto abruptly just as Sheriff Hvnn had said
Many thanks for tbo information and
could not bo secured again The operator nt
the! central telephone ofllco In this city said ,
howovcr , that the message was n bona lido
ono so far as coming from the source pur-
ported ,

noixni ) WITH SIIjIC

The Ijtporlcnco of a Young Man Who
Accomplished It

Harry Johnson was placed on trial in
Judge Clnrkson's court for the nllcged lar-
ceny on February B of n bolt of silk dress
goods from Kelley , Stlgor Se Co 's store
Bvidonco was introduced showing that John-
son

¬

aud two partners wont into thu store nnd
asked to sco sotno silks Whllo the clerk
was getting soma goods from tbo Bhclf , John-
son put u bolt of silk under his overcoat and
started from the store Ha was caught
nt the door and hold until the
police' arrived and took possession
of him Thu dofonsa ondcovorod to show
that tbo goods wcro valued at less than 35
nnd that Johnson , If guilty nt nil , was but
guilty of petty larceny

Judge Doino is bearing thocaso of William
Hughes ngalnst oxSheriff Coburn , a replevin
suit for ilio possession of n stock of stoves

The trial of Tan Bowman , charged with
the murder of Juck Kinney , will bo com-
menced on Monday

In tlm Itrn Hiiililiiic
Judge Wnkoloy removed to the new court

room on the third floor of Tub Bei : building
yesterday morning IIo is engaged in the
trial of tbo case of Wyatt vs Somcrs ot al , a
suit for 5370 for lumber

Oeorgo Gurloy has boon appointed bailiff
to Judge Wakeley

The jury returned a verdict or guilty nnd
(lxod the vnluo of tbo goods at 30 , thus mak-
ing the crime grand larceny

No criminal cases will bo trlod today
County Court

An incident of tbo Johnstown flood has
como to light in a case hied in the county
court yesterday afternoon , wherein Mrs ,
(Cathorlno Bclndorf sues the Chicago , Bur

llnfton] & Quincy Hallway company for the
loss of tier trunk Mrs Bcindorf was on
'her way from Omaha to New Yorlr , whore
slio Intended sailing for Europe She
)passed over the Conemnugh ahead of tbo
Itrain which bore her trunk , tbo latter trainjbeing caught in the flood and lost The lady
iwas delayed in her Journey by reason of the
|loss of her trunk , and now brings suit,against the railway company for 58710 us-
tbo value of the trunk und contents , and
HOO damnees caused by delay , etc

Yesterday was a good day for Judgments
in the countycourt , the plaintiffs in eight
coses being awarded judgments against the
several defendants J. II Soetnam obtained
n judgment againBt Louis Kopuld forf774 ;
Walter i {. Vaughn was nivardod a Judgment
of $J777d against Louis Uosenmund ot al for,the rout of tbo building on Farnam streetnear Tenth ; Nels O. Brown received judg ¬

ment against the KlmbillChnmp Invest-
ment

¬
company in six cases for 014. in each

case
William r. Bcorworth has applied for a

idivorce from his wife Kato on the ground of
desertion

lusuro Aunlnst Pnoutiionin
Use Bakers Pure Cod Liver Oil or Bnker's

Bmulsiou Tuo old reliublo brand All drug
gists __ ___

Tlir Gronr Ilocli lNlaud Route
In chnnging tirao Dn Sunday , Jov

17 , the Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific
Ry liavo considered every iioint of in-
tcrost

-
to tlio Omaha traveling jiudHc

If you tire goinc to Doa Moines , Cliica ( o-

or' any point east , our solid vestibule
limited train is just what you want
Leave Omaha at 425 p. m. arrive in Dos
Moines 9:30: p. m. and Ohicago830: a. in ,
dining car for supper leaving Council
Bluffs and for br aKIii3t before reaching
Chicago This train is also cquippod
with the finest sleepers unci chair cars
made by tno Pullman Co . which leave
from tlio U. P. depot , Oniahnevory day
at 4:25: p. in , making oloae connections
at Chicago with all trains foreasternp-
uints. . in addition to this macnilicout
train wo have two other dally trains to
Chlcacro , leaving Omaha tit H:16: a. m.
and 5:15: p. m. For information as to
routes , rates , time , etc , call at ticket
ollico , 1305 Farnam street ; telephone
782. S. S. STKVKNS ,• Gcnoral WeBtern Agent

A Cliancc Tor a Scoop
AiUuubiivv Travulor : Man (awaiting

at nierlit nnd finding a robber in the
room ) Holloa , what are you doing in
hero ?

Roblior I am a burglar and if you
uon't keep perfectly quiet Ill hurt you• Burglur , oh ? What's your natrier"Sara luckson Why do you want to
know ?" ( pulling open li drawer )

Oh , us a mat tor or business I am areporter and I want to wrlto mi the per ¬

formance First opportunity I have
hud for a scoop in about six months "

Till : llKAllV MAKKIir-

1N3rilir

.

>lilsr3 pto j oa nati dunui.

J W Iledford und wife lo Amelia liur-
roughs , lot lu, blk 2, lot H , lilt i , lot : i.
lilt in, lots 10 ana IS , bl II lot Id , blk
IS Ilecttord liare , wil 8 7 ,JOO

( ! w 15 iwrwy aud wlfo to Farmers andMtrchtH bunt Valley , a tmall tract lu-
s cor uH nw IIIIMli wd , . 31WOlot Hanson anil wife to U I' lty Co, pt
lot 7. bit Vii, Omahs u o d IK)

OV I gHit et al t Omaha Inv Co , lot ] ,
ltiistln s add to lloluvluw wd . , , 2UWJ O OBnlut' et al to It W lurrull , lot It ,
bis ;i. Collier Ilarp w d WO

li It KoblnsrmtoU W Ames, lot 5, blk 4 ,
Is' import add w d , TOO

S AlCiilin , triKtou , toY rilnrberrflot ] ! ,
bllcfi Crclghtun IUlibt i. wd U

HA Casey and ! fu to l lblmior , lots m
and SO , bhci Sheridan llacn - il IIIOO

A ( ' Paulson et " 1. uxrs , to J T CoiiibiocIc ,
Iom | . il , and li, blk , Wiu Hnyedorn's
add

lMw btiiliBer and wife to Mrh Mary Mar-
shall , part lots 0 and 7 , blk ti, Pars
Place , wd aMChas MrCnrmlcK ptuUto Arthur Itemlugtou ot ul lots ,i and 4 , bile I , lot li,blk H, iliCormlois Ji add

AlHIilllliiand wife to school dtstnetNo , ouoiuro luseior 3lill , wd , . . , 1
I ! M Iurk and Ifo to P 51 ltoys lot 13,

111: 17, lot 0, blk 1 Iledford Ilaca w d 1030CO Ueurfie to U II Jetlriea , lot , (iuorga's
Mil ) . v d . , . , , ajO II lutrrlei aud wlfo to W O Tirades , lot

, ( Irorue's sub wd . . . , DO
A J lopplrtoa and wlfo to Ionpletoa

Park building association , lot It blk r.lopplelon Park , w d , , , , . . 90-
0giktesn transfers , . , . , , , ftMCT-

Hiiildlnii Ierinlts-
Tno

.
following building permits were Is-

sued yesterday :
IL T. Davis Mitt company , ono story

frame works, Jackson and Eighth
struBts , , | cooi

J. t). llobb one story frame barn FrankUn audlVcntyulutn stroew 75'
,

ToUI i UT5, I

(

SOUTIIOMHA DAILY EVEN Pi

Oomploto Ohango VIll Ocour lu tbo
Now Sohool Board

NEW LAW AND ITS APPLICATION

Nine Members Instead of hlr Fate
or a Man Vilio Wnnlcd a Check

Cashed Jolln Frv's Ab-

sconded
¬

llnrinnder

John Kry's ScYen Ilunilrcd DollnrJ.-
No

.
information was received yesterday

from Altflllsott , the absconding bartender
from John Try's Q street soloon Chief
Mnlonoy was confident Wodnosdny ho was
on the right track of bis man and would have
him under nrrcst In fortyeight hours

Allfillsctt was inainorcd of a variety
actress named Walters , who has boon play-
ing nt the Pcoplo's' thcnlro in Omaha IIo
was in love with her to the extent of want ¬

ing to marry lier, although the woman claims
she repulsed his advances nnd told bltn slio
wanted nothing to do with him

Xliero Is sonio controversy about the
ownership of tbo saloon whore AllQhsott
was employed and from which ho took the
money Fry i contends that Allllllsott's'
fattier , who llvos In n small town in Iowa ,
put In onohnlf tbo money roqulrod to buy
tbo saloon Fry put in the other hulf , and
each put In a man to look after his Interest ,
Alllllisott , sr , deputizing bis son as bis
man The absconder all along malniainod
ho owned a half interest In tbo place by
virtue of money ndvancod for tilin by bis
father If tbat is the case bo ineroly adopted
an abrupt und unceremonious method of
terminating the partnership nnd withdraw ¬
ing his Intorcst.-

Wbataver
.

the partnership arrangements
Fry Is very anxious for the return of
his |T00.

New School District Ijnws
Working under the charter governing

oitios ot the first class , as South Omaha mu-
nicipal affairs are managed now, will cause
a complete ohango in the school board and
render necessary the cloction of an oatiro
now sot uf school district odicers at the com-
ing city oicction As the first election under
the now charter governing citles 'of tbo first
clnss of less than 23000 inhabitants will oc-
cur

¬
In April next tbo provisions of the taw

are publlshod for the bonellt of the doctors
and taxpayers :

In cities of the first class the board of ed-
ucation shall consist of nine members , who
shall bo Quallllod electors of the city , and
who shall bo actual taxpayers , who shall bo
elected at tbo times and bold tlioir odices for
the terms hcromnftor prescribed , towlt : At
tbo first annual city electiou hold after or-
ganizing

¬

under this act , throe members shall
bo elected for tbo term of tbrdo years , tbrco
for two years , and three for onoyoar ; and
annually thereafter their succes-
sors shall bo chosen for the
torni of throe years , and all
members so elected shall servo until their
successors uro duly elected and qualified
In cities dow organized under this act , no
vacancy shall bo created because of this
amendment It shall bo tbo duty of tbomayor of any city noworganizod or hereafter
organized under the provisions of this sub
division , to give pubiio notice to the electors
thereof of the number ot persons who shall
bo cboecn by tbom as members of u board of
education for the school district of [South
Omaha ] at tbo ensuing annual election forfit , . .ni

As now constituted South Omaha's school
board consists of six members , l1 . J. Per-
sons

¬

, J. C. Carrel ] , J. D. Robinson , V J.
Slate , C. T. Van Aken and David Hoban
Without reference to the length of tlmo for
which they were olootod each mombar of the
present board must step down and out inApril or go before the people ugaia for re-
election

The now nrrangemont of nluo members
ought to give each section of the city ade-
quate representation in tbo board'The desirability of a nonpar
tisan board is being urged by some citizens
and undoubtedly somoactlou la that dlrcc-
tion

- .
will bo taken before the election occursIt is urged that tbo present is the most op ¬

portune time to establish the prccedont of a
nonpartisan management of school affairs in
South Omaha

A Strangers Haul Mistake
Wednesday a stranger whoso name could

not be learned paid his first visit to South
Omabn Ho visited the exchange building ,
the yards nnd pacicing houses Just before
dusk , and as darkness commenced to cover
the city ho vvandored across tbo tracks and
took in the sights of tbo town , Ho was seen
about the lower end of N street and In the
various saloons for two ortbreo hours spend-
ing money freely nnd npparontly enjoying
himself as visitors to the Mnelc City are
wont to do

About 030; oclock ho wns picked up on N
street , near Twentyfifth , in an insensible
condition Ho was carried to Soykora's
drug store and Dr Kelly summoned to at-
tend him It was doubtful nt first whether
ho was suffering from some internal Injuries
or had merely become stunned and rendered
insensible by the cold

lie was brought to a condition of conscious-
ness

-

nrd asked to give some particulars
about himself Slowly ho drew from his in-
side pocket what lookedllko a receipt book ,
and smd :

Iran out of money and after asking sov-
cral

-
pcoplo to cuBti a chock for mo was di-

rected to a place they call Tom Rocks I
wont up to the bar, drew this chock book
half way out of my pocket , saying , Willyou please cash a S30 check for mo , sir1! Ident know bow it happened or how it was
done, but I was assisted out of the door und
lauded in the middle of the street , whore Ilost consciousness Is it a penitentiary of-
fense

-
to ask strangers to cash checks for you

in South Omaha I-
Drugcist Soykora und Dr Kelly oichangodhasty glances Iho stranger was assisted tohis feet and departed , taking a motor car forOmaha Dr Kelly nnd his medicine casewent down N street, Druggist Soykora ax-

tingulshed
-

tbo lights in his store , and In ilvominutes all was darkness
The stranger had touched tender spots all

around that bad boon lucorated about 70worth
Willinui Uaiinkaul Buried

Tbo funeral of William Daunkaul the
fourth victim of Saturdays boiler explosion ,
occurred ut 3 oclock yosto rday afternoon

Daunkuul's homo In Omaha wns visited
Wednesday night and his wife and two chil ¬

dren found In a sad condition The shock ofhur husbands frightful death had completelyprostrated Mrs Daunkaul She was suffering so oadly from uervous prostration
tbat medical assistance wns deemed iunne-
diatoly

-
necessary William Morrow of Ar-

mourCuduby's
-

force , nnd UndertakerUeafey brought a donation to the house at alutn hour and the homo wns madefur
been

mori ) comfortable than It had previously
Tbo other six men are nllvo stillind stronghopes of the recovery of all uio eatortalned ,

notwitbstundihg reports of death among
them that ml credence on the streets

Solicit kor nnd linse Hall
The announcement was made in one of

Wednesdays papers that a meeting would
bo bold to organize a base ball team for the
coming season The Impression got abroad
that tbo meeting was to be hold lu Tim Bekb-
bouth Omabn ofllco There was a mlstako
somewhere , us The Bees South Omabu do ;partmont is engaged in gathering all the
novvs of the Magi City nnd printingit twelve hours ahead of its
cotniwlltors The oulco will not engage inthe baseball business

C , II , Sobotker will have a team ot anu-
teurs

-
in the field to represent South Omahaon the diamond during 1830 , as far as

known ho is the only ono who bus taken anybUpj towards organizing a bjseball team ,
and from his record during the past he willhavea team of ilaycrs during tbo coiningseason that will be u credit to South Omahalovers of the uatlonul gaino

Chan tea in the Transit
Another change ot proprietors has oc-

eurrod
-

within the last few days at tbo Trun-
sit house Ira Iligby bos boon retired andMr, Hantaan , the first prjprlotor of the

± lu. .

!house , hns rcturnod htho| | nctlvo manage-
ment of the hotel MrHnrtmim has asso-
ciatedi hlmsolf with A'. Illoscho, the owner
iot the building nnd furniture

Cltv Nntoi npd lertnnitl * .

Jailer Anderson wifi bft duty ngnln yestcr-
dny.

-
. ' •

Atdorman Burkes' Wife is quito ill at their
homo on Q street , -_

Judge King was minus business yesterday
morning No nrrcstsjiad boon in ado for

' ' ' 'twontyfojr hours
Ooorgo H. Browor1 'lifts returned from a

visit to Minden l- '
T. B. Scott has toturnoJ from a visit to

eastern Iowa-
.Superintendent

.

Mcday of the Hammond
packing company , bits rottirncd from Chicage

Miss Joatinctto B. Mullen is numbered
among the sick

C. N. Miller Is homo from the Knights of
Labor meeting in Lincoln

Olarrlnuo Jj consoJ
Licenses wore lssuod to tbo following

parties by Judge ShinMs yesterdays
Nnmo nud Residence Ace
J Harry D. Green , Omabn 37
| Lena Cbrlstenson , Omaha 17-

jj Amasa J. Foulk , Lincoln : : i

jj Llzzio Grant , Lincoln S3-

II Thomas P. MoNamara , Omaha r0-
II Nancy Cole , Omaha 43-

Carroll B. Dunmlro , Omaha 27-
II Goorglo Shlpmnu , Omaha 31-

II John Borglioff , Omaha 33-
II Caroline Wirt , South Omaha 21

The Only One
The Chicago , Milwnultoo & St Paul

Railway is tbo only linu running solid
vcstibulod , oloetrio lighted and stoum
heated trainb between Chicago , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs und Omahti
The berth reading lamp feature in

the Pullman sloopitig cars run on these
lines is oatontod and cannot bo used by
any other railway company It is the
great Improvement of the ago Try It
and bo convinced ,

Sleeping cars ldavo the Union Pacific
depot Omaha , ntd p. m. dally , arriving
at Chictico at 0:30: a. m , Passongora
taking this train are not compelled to
got out of the cars at Council Bluffs and
wait for the train to bo cleaned Got
tickets and slooplngcarborths nt Union
ticket ofllco , 1501 Farnatn st '

•P. A. NAsn , Gen Agt
J. E. PitKSTON Pass Ant

MiCaromo Soup
A reader asksto bo onlightoucd on

the subject of inienromo soup
This soup , which in plain English is-

MidLent aoup ," is 0110 ot the prottioat-
of Lenten soups It is excellent at any
season , and is made as follows , says the
Now York; Herald :

Have our fish merchant fillet two
onepound flounders Put those Allots
over the fire with 0110 pint of cold
water , and when the boiling point is
reached lift thom out carefully and lay
them between two plnttors to cool
while you add the bones and trimmings
( including the skin ) of the llshos , ono
quart of boiling water , ono small car-
rot

¬

, ono turnip a lid an onion , each of
medium size , pared and sticod ; two
stalks of celery , parsley and the usual
soup herbs Lot this siinmor for an
hour , when it will bo reduced to ono
quart Moan whilcstamp half a dozen
lettuce loaves in little rounds with an
apple corer ; throw them into suitedboiling water for. ono minute ; drain
and throw jnto ujpjd water to await
further use Stamp similar rounds
from a cold boiled rod beet , each round
about a quartorjot an inch thick ;
stamp the Allots also in the same sized
rounds and sot all nsido while you rub
the remainder of the fillets through
a sieve with jx wooden spoon Strain
the fish stock through a. slovo und
a' return to tlibf tire

t
; bring to

the boiling point a quart of
milk Stir two oj ccs each of butter
and flour together over the fire ; add
the milk gradually then the fish stock ;
season with salt , popper and grated nut-
meg

¬

; stir in the puree made from the
trimmings of the fillotsand when ready
to send to the table throw in the rounds
of lettuce and boot und the fillets of fishIt must bo soivod instantly so that the
brightness of the colors may not ho ira

Jlaircd The green of the lettuce , the
rod of the boot and the white of the fish
make this soup as pretty as it is do-
licious.

-
.

HIS BABY BROTHER

II10 Only Susceptible Saot in a Va-
grant

¬

Street Orctiind Heart
The maxim that there is some good

in everybody is constantly receiving
faosh illustrations ,' says the Youths
Companion A poor little ragamuffin ,
stepson in a largo , thriftless and ex-
ceedingly

¬

poor family , was an eyesore
to the thrifty inhabitants of the decor-
ous

-
, prosperous old vlllngo upon which

his slatternly household had suddenly
descended Ho was always in thestreets and always ragged and dirty ,
and oven if ho was set to work was
sure to leave his job and follow the
first hand organ

In the course of nature ho was ar-
rested

-
for vagrancy Ho showed no

emotion when the indictment wns read
nor when ho wns sentenced to the re-
form

-
sohool ; but when the sheriff

roughly bade him brace up " for they
had just limo enough to eaten the train ,
the boy looked so troubled that bis
counsel asked him if bo wanted any ¬

thing
" 1 d like to see the baby before I go '

he said wistfully , and with palo lips
quivering

A few questions to bis mother and bis-
stonfathor brought out the fact that the
waif had a domestic side to Mb de-
formed

-
little nature and that the baby

preferred him to all the rest of thefamily His request was granted The
shorilf looked up a Inter train , a con
stublo shadowed the boy homo and ho
had an hour with his baby brother bo ¬

fore beginning his dismal journey
It is to bo hoped that those to whoso

care ho was committed wore wise
enough to take adyantago ot the softspot thus unoxpofjpdly rovonlod in a
heart which bad Bpomod so wanting in-
susceptibility to any good influence

Worklnir Jl u Chopper
"What's troubliv ; , yer , Jakoyr1 in-

quired
-

the proprietor of a Thirteenth
avotiuo restaurant , as ho noticed his
head waiter hanging around the cushdesk

",Do cook wants tbknow' wottlo wo do-
wld yestlddyu plecesJ "

Much ? " mji

Quito some , " 1j
Wet are tbovrVl' v ,

"Doro's a ham , llvo cold void cutlets ,
Some liver , ninoteciiJlchickon wings andtwelve pieces of mutton "

You toll do couk , Jukoy , to put om
in and work do chopper , nnd don put
on tbo blackboard :

Special Today,
Excelsior Croquott03 , two for ton ' "

She wns Gruivmir Car , ful-
.Dotrott

.
Proo Press : Matilda Green

field I cnyn't do yo' washin' no mo-
(

urftor toduy , maam , itase Iae gwino
tor bornahlud "

Mrs Mildly Indeed , Matilda , I ara
really very glad of it 011 your account
Hut I hope you have given the matter
careful coubidoration Matilda , and thatyou fully realize the importance of thestop you uro about to take ,

Matilda Deed , I does , maam , deedI does ; kayo I ben nmhied fo' time al-
ready

-
, an' 1 renllzos joss how carul a-

pusson luis tor bo bout dls murryin'
biznoss

1

'

AFTER THE ROCK ISLAND

Boritrioo Citizens Seeking Bettor
Railway Pnollttios

PARTIAL TO THE METROPOLIS

The VMt of the Baatrlco Delega-
tion mid Tlielr Bxpoiltlon ut-

Tlielr Wants Anntlior Moot
Ine Arranged

Hrcnirleo In Omnlin
The Beatrice delegation that visited

Omaha yesterday in the Interest of the pro
txisod extension of the Hock Island road
from Omaha to Beatrice , mot with n warm
welcome at tbo hands of the real cstato ox-

en
¬

unco-
.Tbo

.

delegation was expected to nrrlvo
early In tlio day and the nttciidanco nt the
morning mooting; ot the exchnngo was very
largo The visitors wore uolayod , however ,
and arrived only In tlmo to nttond th o moot-
ing

¬

at the exobango nt " : Sb oclock-
Tbo

.

delegates wore C. B. Baker , C. B-

.Uompster
.

, S. C. Smith , J.V. . Funk and A.-

C.
.

. Jordan
There was a fair attendance of tlio mem-

bers ot the exebango and a sprinkling ot
business mon when Vice President Upton
called the meeting to order at 3 oclock and
brloily welcomed the visitors to Omaha nnd-
to the exchange

Br Gcorgo L. Miller was called upon aud
further welcomed the delegation " 1 am
glad to lnln tbo exchnngo , " said Dr Miller ,

in grcotlng thu representative mon of ouo-
of the inctst nourishing towns in tbo stnto
I am at homo In Nebraska when I am away
from Omaha 1 ho wclcomo tboro is always
cordial I am not doliultcly Informed as to
the object of the delegations visit , but I
know what the people of Beatrice want from
Omaha It Is pretty wall understood that
the Itock Island will build from Omaha to
the southern part of Nobruska at un early
date nnd this delegation Is bore to secure
tbo cooporatiou of Omaha la socuriug for
Beatrice the terminal point of that exten-
sion.

¬

. It Is understood that the Hock Island
will build citbor from Fairbury or from Bo-
atrico. . While I do not want to discriminate
between any towns in Nebraska I am
strongly prepossessed lu favor of Beatrice
There is no town in the state that has a com-
munity with moro brntns , mora moral force
or moro enterprise , as shown by the results
in tbolr building up of all that makes a city
strong nud substantial It is ibo largest
town of its numbers that I over saw "

At the conclusion ot Br Millers remarks
the visitors wore given seats on the platform
and Mr S. C. Smith , a Beatrice bankei ,
was called upon to address the mooting

Itospondlng , Mr Smith expressed his
thanks for iho kindly wclcomo accorded the
delegation , nnd said tbat It was only un indi-
cation of the general good will that is feltby Oranhans for Beatrice and which Is cor-
dially reciprocated Omaho ," said Mr
Smith , is a railroad town Wo know tbat ,
nnd wo know , too , that every line built from
the city helps you It brings business to
Omnba and at the same time confers facili-
ties for trade upon the towns reached by it
Kansas City Is paying a great Ucil of atten-
tion to the towns in tbo southern part of the
state and Is making every effort to secure
our trade The completion of the Kansas
City & Beatrice railway , a few months ago ,
gives us cxcollant railway facilities with tbo-
citv on the Kaw and tbo road takes to Kan
sas City a very considerable por-
tion of the trade that rightfully O-
olongs to Omnha Wevanl Omaha to
,cooperate with us In socurlog the extension
,of the Hock Island It is apparent tbat if
the road Is built from Beatrice , Omaha
would secure just as much from Fairbury us-
If It wore built from Fairbury This will
not bo true if the rovcrso is the case If
Beatrice is left out she will content herself
with her Kansas City connections nnd
Omaha will lose her trade IVo want to
trade in Omaha and want your coopora-
tlon

-
in Bccuring bettor facilities for us "

Mr C. E. Baker followed Air Smith nnd
made a few points clear IIo oxnlainod tbat
if tbo proposed extension wore huilt to Fair
bury it would relieve tbo li & M. of tbo ne-
cessity of shortening its line and the com-
pany would probably build from Beatrice to
some point on the Hepuolican Vulloy line
and thus divert the rightful Omaha trade to
Chicago Mr Baker asked that the ex-
change

-
appoint a committee to attend a

mooting on the subject to bo bold in Beatrice
on Tuesday evening next

Vice President IJptor in assuring the dele
tions that Omaha would send a committee to
the mooting said tbat Omaha bad felt tbo
necessity of increasing its railway facilities
both in northern and southernNebraska ,
and bo felt sure that the citizens would most
Beatrice half wy In tbo project uudor con ¬

sideration.-
Mr.

.
. A. M. Kitchen moved that tbo chair

appoint a committee composed of members
of the exchange ana representative business-
men to attend tbo meeting at Beatrice Bo
supported iiis motion by a brief address urg ¬
ing prompt and united action la the matter

As tbo date of the mooting conflicts with
the Pattl engagement hero It was decided by
the Beatrice delegation to change tbo time
of the meeting until Thursday ovonlng

Mr Upton stated tbat ho would not an-
nounce

-
tbo names of the committee until ho

had oecured a list of namet of representa-
tive citizens who wonbl agree to attend tbo
mooting

After the mooting tbo visitors wore enter-
tained

¬
' by mombcrs ot the exchange until
time for thom to return homo

THE HOUSEHOLD

Slumber HoIiph-
.No

.

sitting room or library is complete
without a coueh and slumber robe
While beautiful robes may bo made of
Unit afghans or omzyworlc cbvora , very
pretty , and equally serviceable ones ,
may bo made with much loss tlmo and
expense out of summer shawls of co-

ntrasting
¬

Colors , a deep gurnet and a
fawn color is pretty

Place a layer of batting or wadding
between thom and tie with cream fll-
lingin

-
slllc Place tlio fnngod edge of

ono against the solvcdgo edge of the
other , and that will make a fringe nil
around , A vine or spray of flowers
may pn couohod In rope stitch and add
to the beauty If it is not as pretty aa-
a moro oxpoiiBlvo ono it will bo as com ¬

fortable Three ossontlitls in any house
are couob , pillow , and slumber robe

How to KeMnKn 11 liollice
When a bodlco is worn out around the

arm sclcs or darts it can bo freshened
with a contrasting fabric like velvet ,
surah or figured woollen applied as full
fronts , sewing thom in the underarm
Bdam and gathering the matmiul in the
arm eclo nearly to the top ot the shoul-
der

-
; thou draw all the fullness in easy

folds to tbo short point and fusion there
under 11 long slender buckle , which is
sowed to ouo side of the folds and
liookod over to the other when on , says
the Ladies Homo Journal If a round
waist is preferred in front , out off the
the point , lap the loose fronts and use
wide bolt from the seams and buckle , er-
a loosely folded empire bolt , shupod ton
rounding point below the waist line by
druwing the upper folds tighter than
the under ones For 11 hollow chostod
person cover the upper part of the
basiuo( with a draporysown in the right
shoulder seam in graceful fulness ,
rotiudod over the bust shaped to tit in
soft drapery around the collar and
liookod up on the loft shouidor seutn ,
with 11 trimming on the bottom of slllc
drops or fringe If of contrasting goods
a girdle from the side scums , shupod to'

the edge ot tlo| buoquo in front und
cuffs of the same , transform an other-
wise shabby bodlco-

.Wliitlue

.

for Clean Iiil' Silver and (JIubs-
It is a fact well worth the knowledge

of all housekeepers that the clicupcat
and beuturtlclo for cleaning and bright-
ening

¬

globs , silver , nlclcol and plated
ware und window glass is pulverized
chalk , more commonly known us whit ¬

ing , ssuys a writer iu the Iowa Homo

stend , No wnshing with soap is tioodod
for the window ? . Bust thom well ; put
a small quantity of the nhitilig on a
pinto or pntio ; wet a soft rag with cold
water , dip It into the whiting , nnd
briskly rub tlio glass ! when about dry ,
wipe nnd polish with a soft , dry cotton
nr linen cloth or towel that will not
shod lint All spols or putty and oil
marks on now panes of window glass
will disappear under the action of this
powder vou will bo astonished at the
result of so little labor Bo careful in
rubbing largo panes of glnss not lo
boar on too heavily as tboro is dnngor-
of breaking them In this method , no
soap boingttscd , the paint on the sash is
not injurednolthor Isthoglnssstrcnkod
with softonctl paint To rub sllvor and
uickolwnro a woolen cloth is best , as It
gives a greater brilliancy If the arti-
cles

¬

are spotted , n few drops of kero-
sene

-
on the rag will cnuso them to dis-

appear Kerosene is also excellent for
cleaning tlio zinc under stoves After
donning thu dust from thoiucsaturalo-
a rng with kerosene iintl rub well , after
which take a dry rtg and rub till every
spot disappears After this the zinc
tuny bo kept clean by frequent polishing
with old , soft newspapers

What Is moro nttrnctivo than a pretty face
w 1th u fresh , bright compluctiont For it use
Pozzonl's Powder ,

TndigestionI-
S not only n distressing complaint , of

Itself , but , by causing the blood to
become depraved and tlio system en-
fcohled

-
, Is the parent of Innumcrnblo

maladies Tbat Aycr's Sarsnparllla-
is the best euro for Indigestion , even
when complicated u I th Lh cr Complaint ,
is proved by tlio follow ing testimony
from Sirs Joseph Lake , of Urockwuy
Centre , Mich :

Liver complaint and indigestion
made my llfo n burden nnd came near
ending my existence For moro than
four yenrs I suffered untold ngony , was
reduced almost to a skeleton , and hnrdlv
had strength to ding myself about All
kinds of food distiesiod 1110 , and only
tbo most delicate could be digested ntall Within the time mentioned several
physicians treated 1110 w Ithont giving re-
lief.

¬
. Nothing Hint I took seemed o do-

nny permanent good until I commenced
the use of Ayera Sarsnparilln , which
has produced wonderful results Soon
after commencing to tnko tlio Sarsapa-
rllla

-

I could sco nn improvement In my
condition My appetite began to rotnrn
and with It came the nbiifty to digest
nil the food taken , my strength im-
proved

¬

each day , nnd after a few
months of faithful attention to your
directions , I found myself a well
woman , able to attend to all household
duties Tbo medicine has ghcu mo a-
new lease of life "

Iyer's' Sarsaparilla ,
rnErinED nr-

Dr. . J. C , Ayer & Co , Lowell , Mass
lrcol! ; sixbottlei , 5. Worth * iboltle

ESTABLISH feO in : aa "
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THEHVIEXIC-
AMI GOVERNMENT ,

ILOTTEtHYlO-
F THE PUBLIC CHARITY

Operator under n twenty years contrnct bj theMcxlcnn International Improvement
Company

Cirnnl Monthly iImitImk * field In the MoresquePavilion In Iho Alnmedix 1nrkflty or StCJkiiniilpublicly conducted by covernincnt t niciu itppulnt-ed -
for 110 purpoaoliy tuutfccretmy or the Interiorand tbo Treasury

LOTTERY OF THE

BENEFICENCIA PUBIICA
THE NEXT MONTHLY DRAWING

will be held iu tliu CITY Ol' MEXICO ,

OH THURSDAY
MARCH e , 1890.

CAPITAL PRIZE 60000.
80000 JloketH at 4 , $U20O0O.

Price of Tickets American Money ,
WHOLESS 1 HALVES ! S. QUtUTEU3jl-

IIST OB1 rilI7ES.
1 CAPITAL PU1ZE OP tMW Is J 60000
1 CAPITAL PIUZ15 OK S0UU0 is SUXX )
1 CAPITAL PHIZKOI' 1110001s 10000
KlltANDPUlZBOF i'000U 2unjSPMrao * ' 1000 are 3tXM
BPHIZKSOli' MX ) are 30)

200 PIUZKSOF 200 are . . . 400JlOOPUlZRSOr' 100 are , . . 10000
M0 PHIZES OP 50 are17000DM PHIZES OK SMaro . 1L030

APPItOXIMATlfW PI117KS.
1M Prizes of tno app to JWOOU prize I Onoo
110 Prizes of Mann , to a0X Prize . . . . 7GO0
1MJ Prizes of 10 nop to lfywi Prize BOOJ
7WI Terminals of 641-

dccldeuby. . , Prize . . . 15P33

2270 Prizes Amnuntlnu totl7PG 0
All prices sold In the United titatds rut ! puld In

U. a Currency ______
AG MXSWAKTE I>.

tWIou Cluii Hates , or any ruitbor Information desired , write lo lbly to tlio undersigned ,clearly atatlni; your residence, Willi ntuo county , street and number Moro rapid return malldelivery will tw assured liw vour enclosing aa
envelope bearing your full address

IMPORTANT
Address U. HAK3H1TJ ,

Ctrv or Mexico , Mexicofly ordinary letter , containing Moiev OkukkIssued by all Express Companies , New York Ki-
tbanso.

-
. Draft or Postal Note ,

Hprciul Kcnturc' .
Ily terms of contract Die uimpnny must de-posit tlio sum of all prizes Included In tbe

BCHeme before aolllne a slnglo tlclcet , and re-
ceive tlm following olllclal permit :

CEHTIFlCATn l hcmxi ttrtlfu Unit the
lianhnf London and Malta hat a $ ptcinl tiejioitt the ntutiani funds to puarrmtee Hie aiment ol nU iirltet ara wn UulUt UtUrla ik la lltwfiecncin lhiiiltca .

Arm , KAH CASTILLO , Intervntnr
Furtbur the Company Is remilrod to distrib-ute fiftysix per cent ot the value of all tbetickets in prizes a larger proportion tlian Is

given by any other Lottery
Finally, tlio number of tckets Is limited to

80000 3 00J less tbun are sold by otho lotterlej-
usltu; tile same scb-

emesCOLISEUM. .
nvo iEitroitvA >cis iiy Tin

Grand Italian Opera Company
Under tbe direction nf Messrs Abbey 4; Gran

MADA-

MEADELINA PATH
SIGNOil FRANCISCO TAMAGNO ,

AND A COHIANV Or IIKMHVM" ! ! AlUlSr.-

S.itlomiii

.

) ' iyt3uliiir; , March : i ,
Vordln Sublime Grand Opera , lu four acts

IL TROVATORE
81k. Francisco Tamagnn , . , , , us Maurlco
Mine LUltau Nurdlca , . , 03 Leonora

Tucslii }' ArtMiiiiMin , Mil roll 1 ,
PATH MATIN UK

Atwblcli Mill be piesunted Kasilutg beautiful
Opera , the

Barber of Seville
MUE A1 IIKA PATTI . . , , , A , , , H08INA.
(Jroid ClioruHuinl llnllet Oiclicslra of GO

ConductorBig , Homulado Saplo
Innulrlev should be addieased to HOY ! ) It11AYNKS. Local Manajora for Pattl llnyuto-ment

-
, Omaha Neb

Tbe sale of seats will commence ot 0 a. m.Thursday , lobnmry Jib , at tbe box olUieotlloydn Opera House
PitlUHSiJ7G. 2W nnd J00. QeaeraUduil-

sslomua
-

,

DUFFY'S PURE

for medicinaluse ;

JNIO FUSEL OIL
Hvery reader Mioutd boar In mind tba the

distinct claims mads for this ulilsfcoy and
uhlcli ltu (treat popularity and unlrorn Also
bavo proven , are absolute purity and superior
power It does not pretend to rank with tbo-
Inuumorabloi.hlikles tbatnroon tbo in nrkel-
nnd tbo thousand roncoctlons vrhlcli miscro*
imtous drucitlsti seek to thrust upon tbolr cus-
tomoix

-
, but it maintains as It has for years

Its reputation as the only pure , uniform ami
reliable whiskey In tbo market , bend torauIllustrated book descriptive nf Its merit

.DUtPY
.

MALT rill8KiV: CO ,
ItocitcsTrlt , N. Y-

.K

.

> JAVA MOCHA JEn-

nraiai A Perfect Art Album containing 24 |j[ _Hrr_ ltale
Beautiful Photographs representing flj
Tca Jnd Coffeocutture , will bo sent |on receipt of your address , |i

CHASE li SANBORN , 136 Broad St , Botton
Western Dept 80 Frankllr St , Chicago , III

IJDSEPHGILLOffi
STEEL FENS

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXrOSlTIOif ISS-

0Hos
.

. 303404I70C04.
[THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS

FOE! n mlWIIlii-

SiiPtm011 Ul| NERVOUS D BIL1T Yi
ISSfl' J S1' I Kl 3 I Weakness of Dody and Kind Effects

HoIiuU
PlrllTll

, I. M.
iflHllofErroraorExceKteelnOMorYounir

ASIIMHirllTll ,Lr l. II.WI..I. .,. ,isir , tubweak , iMikTiidriiMimuNSuriiiTsoFfienrJhblBl * BHrlllv IIOUX ! HVlTnkT Il..llt. I. • , , . .
Ilea Itatlf7 rroM 6USUIciAnil FortIcn Cftuntrlt , lTrllf IhtauItottrlptl * Itoofc , * tplsa ll nfin ) proofr utlld ( lealfrt frrAdinu ERIE MEDICAL CO , BUFFALO , N. V.

Dr JOHN C. JONES ,
rnACTICK LIMITED TO

DISEASES OF WOMK.V.-
OrJce

.
8. KCor Uth nnl Dougla ) sfls , OnialuNd *

V CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

mPENNYnOYAL PLLS
Ct2JvK5 ncc cnoaa diamond qrand
7 1 Nk <k'S PaIV aura and _ lwija rrliiWt , Lsdlc *. Col
17 *" v ] ruKs ( tforI lainontlIran 1ttnrel met ill k

W 2Jf twxe . a1 l with tilti * rlbtwo TMkr nctHf iV* CV h wS Ir ( tp ) f l arlieul ri a 4 Jtrlltf Ivf

SYPHILIS
Cau bo cuicd lu IX) to 03 (lays by tlio

use ortbo

Magic Remedy

For ale only l y Uie Cook RemudyCo , of Omaha ,
NebrHBii Wrltu lu ua for luu rniiiim and address of-
imtlunts wlio hue beva curud nd from whom wohave tGruilH t m to refer Sf nliilla Is a tllKuaso tlmthas nlwnynbHtlled thn skill or Iho most amli ontphfrl-
anB.Aiid, until iho dlHCovcry ot the Cook Hutucd-o8( , MAIUMllCMEIV( ,MMotonolnflftrcrorlmTlii r
tbo disenso lius he11 turoil Wo giiarautoo to euroony rtiRe Unit can ho produced Iho so who hava
tuken meniir , pntnelibti H. miciisalteramur otnermlvcrtlbod roiiifillcH , Hltli only temitorary btiiofltcan now ho ittMniHiitlr curwl lijr iho ubp of tint
MMAUIUHK icht the Conk Ueincdy Co , Onuliu ,

oh llounri ) of luilUtlims it Is nhsolutcly linpov
lhle jrnny rithcr i ron or cimumuy to lia o ourforniuluoruny ruinedy llko It In cnVU nnd atvluluThotook Homeiiy Co , nusbcun trcnllnff pfttlcntti Tor

lourcars nud hnvo ulwiijit jtlvtii perfect satlaiatlnn J licy Hru tinimtiolly retponlhlotuiTliiir nc p-
ltalofovorfiRKUmnkIiii

-
' theircuurnutooKood , Un-

Kollrlt tbo most obstinate tuhcs thojto who liuiotrlodorcry known lomudyuud loHtnll hope Of rocortry OornMHiiidwltU uiiintl liMiMiit yuu In pusv-
eslon of ovldriico thut convinces the mtrtt fckcptlcal
Muik whiit w t fiiy : in the end ou iiUriT uku our• 'MAtilOUKMIIIlYbororH rou cnn ho peruiftmiillr
r tired It * thonm th rol blood purltlor 6FPrknown.Wilto for pnrtWtilnr* . At letters corilldontliil ,

PAMTinW IIo sure you ur Kettiiig tliu CooicuAUIIUIl Itimody Coo , Ma ia It em oiliSimc others uro ucuulno Tartlet clnlintni to ha-
uuents forusnr linpollornnd frauds , luti partlo-
ulamlreo.

-
. Address all cotuiuuiitcutions to

The Cook Remedy Go ,

B09Jouth l2Jh _Str8Bt.

H. W , COB 13IH a UODCt bia , O M AH A , N E B.you run TUJIATMKHI or ALL

MibauuAPPllAH-
CrS F0R EF0RUITIES AWO TRUSSES

Bttr > cIlltlAlpntu udB ndl • fotBueceg U,

Tr tment ol tjeir forra ctutum rwuirUnc
WKDICALorCDEOIOALTmiTUKNT

NINUTY ROOMS IF OH PATIEHTS1Board cAtUnfLuies , Ptit Awommoditloni la W iCCTWRITE J0R OJB07IJtESoa UtfcrilUei and

iir idiVa Uft feDISEASES OF WOMEN .' IaW WITH LITtLI IDUBn 1 IIOII DIMUTUUY H-

OnlrUeUW H diclIniUtaUKHkiii Br iiiUlrol

PBIVATBBISBASB8Blood . . . . , „„ , iir ,„il Brpklllili f.lfoa-
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